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i PORTS GEN. WOOD

"Rd Crown qual-
ity is proved by itt
performance. Look for
the Red Crcwn sign
before you till.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

THE WHEEL THAT SQUEAKS THE

LOUDEST GETS THE GREASE
It is worthy of note that 90 per cent of all purchasers of lumber from mail order

or so-call- ed ready-cu- t "Hammer and Common Sense" houses do not care
to repeat the experiment. Compare these prices below :

"I cast my first vote for Abraham
Lincoln in l!Hj," ays E. L. Smith,
for many years a leader in Republican
circle a of the state and ore of the

men of the country who was
present at the memorable Chicago con-

version at which the great Emancipa-
tor was nominated, "antl I hope to be
able to cast the ballot of a Lincoln Re-
publican for Gen. Leonard Wood in

"It warms the cockles of my heart
to see the American people taking an
absorbing interest in the suggestion of
Gen. Wood for the r.extjleader of the

s

hasoline Aladdin Home, Job No. 2, Price $2 1 00

Same House Same Plan, Tum-a-Lu- m Price 1830

TUM-A-LU- SAVING $ 270

Ready Cut House, Job No. 1, Price $2400
Same House, Same Plan Tum-a-Lu- m Price 1 985

TUM-A-LU- M SAVING $ 315Quality .

great party. Gen. Wood has demon-
strated an ability as a leader of n:en
and of constructive statesmanship. He
has shown his eligibiliy for chief exec-
utive of his country. He has bten
tried, both in wartime and peacetime.
It will be remembered that Gen. Wood
and the late Theodore Roosevelt were
in command of the Rough Riders at
San Juan. In the reconstruction of
the Cuban government Gen. WWi was
a dominant factor in giving to Cuba a
constitution that has enduied.

"And out of a spirit of fairness I
want to see Gen. Wood get the nomin-
ation of his party and win at the polls,
for thus he will win retribution for the
rebuffs he has received at the hands of
the present administration and the war
department.

"I say with Senator Hiram Johnson,
of California, that never has one in
high command of a national military
department received such degradation
as fell to the lot of Gen. Wood, w tth-o-

an explanation to the people."
The sentiments of Mr. Smith are

voiced generally by local Republican
leaders and members of the county
Republican organization.

C. W. PfTFE!?. vrcch! Ascr.t, Standard Oil Co., Hood River, Oregon
(That Home of Youf!J)tem

When You Come
to the End of a

0 perfect day -- when nothing has marred
the pleasure of your long day's drive,
our motor purring along with never

a miss you can thank your Prest-O- -

NO REPRIEVE FOR

BOOZE SAYS SUNDAY

Digressing from a sermon, mainly
an arraignment of the hypocritical

In our work in 60 towns in eastern Washington and Oregon we have gathered proof of this fact that

On any Mail Order House quotations, our price will be from
lO'r to l5(c lower for same material.

liottery Lite Lattery for having done its duty
faithfully and well.

Hut don't neglect it. Drop in from
time to time and let us inspect your
Littery we can tell in a few minutes
if it turds some minor attention or if
dialled water should be added.

No matter what make of battery
you cany, we will give it the same
careful attention. We know the time
will come when you, too, will be

"tightwad" type of churchgoer, Billy
Sunday found time Sunday to voice

Istienuous protest against I'resident
Wilson's request for lifting the ban on
the war prohibition measure,

"1 have been with Wilson foursquare
and from the heart out," deelartd Mr.
Sunday, "until his announcement on
the prohibition measure. Hut with
booze 1 cannot parley or grant any
reprieves. I'm ready to tight the lift- -

ing of the ban."
With numerous out of town motor

parties here for the sermon, the Con
gregational church was Jovtrfowing.
Solos were rendered by Miss Florence
Brosius and Miss Gladvs Reavis.

Prest-O-Lit- e
Wiilcrd

When planning any new building "Get Down to
Business and Brass Tacks." Ask to be served with
FREE COMPLETE PLANS.

Bring us your rough plans from any ilan book
and we will prepare complete working plans with
instructions where every stick of material is to
be used or we will be glad to loan you our plan
books and by the way, ever notice the house plans
the ordinary mail order house that advertise house
plans to save you money? Notice the large size
rooms, averaging I taking from a number of North-
west mail order house plan books): Bed Rooms
9x10, Bath rooms 5x6, Kitchens 10x1), etc. Notice
the fact that the rear porch, generally constitutes
an uncovered platform with a few steps really a
"stoop" miscalled a porch. Notice the lack of the

Let us inspect your Battery now for
1 lli fntTlimr ti'inn A m-i- Vioo

modern conveniences in most designs no kitchen
cupboards shown in plan, no medicine cabinet
in bath room, no handy built-i- n features, such as
ironing boards, bookcases, linen closets, or clothes
closets. Or did you imagine the price quoted in-

cluded the freight, and more afterwards surprised
to learn you have to dig down in your pocket and
pungle up some more good shekels for Uncle Sam's
railroad; or have you thought that all the material
necessary would be furnished, and like nine out of
ten, extra material amounting approximately
to $100.00 had to be purchased to complete the
job.

Our Architectural Department, comprising a
number of skilled architects, supply us with pic-

tures of houses and all farm buildings.

1 1ul! rios
AT THE LIBERTY,,, t arts jt,ai.ne() his i,usiness with the Willard

people in charge.

he Heights Garage
210 C Street, Hood River, Ore.

Read: THIS OFFER BACKED BY TUM-A-LU- M CAPITAL OF ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Today
Geo. Walsh, the athletic hero of the

films, w ill be seen in another of his
mile-a-minu- comedy dramas, entitled,
"I'll Say So." Also a two reel Fox
Sunshine comedy, "Money Talks."

Friday and Saturday
Constance Talniadge, the clever

young comedienne will be shown in her
latest success, "Honeymoon." Alio a
one reel comedy to complete the bill.

Sunday
We will present a I'aramont feature

together with a two reel Vitagraph
comedy entitled, "Pluck and Plotters."

Monday and Tuesday
Lillian Walker will be shown in a

screen adaption of K. Philip Oppen-heim'- s

famous novel, "The Grain of
Dust," and our friend, Fatty Arbuckle,
will be shown in "The Cook." A big
double star bill at usual prices.

Wednesday and Thursday
Mary McLaren, the popular Univers-

al star, will be shown in "Vanity Pool,"
a big special attraction with a notable
supporting cast. Also a two reel Mark
Sennett comedy, "The Village Smith."

William Wood at the piano.

same WITHOUT COST -- when the job is com-
pleted haul back the material left over and receive
CREDIT. Ever hear of a similar offer made by a
Mail Order House?

We quote you guaranteed price complete ALL
lumber material necessary no extra to pay for
should there be a few small items extra required
to build the house according to plan, we furnish

STRAWBKRRY CRATES

APPLE L30XES

SPRAY MATERIAL

lull Line of Famous

l & 0. Farming Implements

Ollll'R ORCHARD SUPPLIES

SAVE MONEY
on all buildings NOW. Lumber is lowest now it
will be for five years, and is already now ad-
vancing. Secretary of the Navy Daniels says:
"The man who says he will build a htfuse as soon
as wages go down, is inviting a panic, disaster
and calamity! For I tell you, and its the truest
thing I could say, that wages in the United States

are never going back to the old level." Prices will
not drop. Don't wait ask us about Partial Pay-

ment Plans ask to see our special plan books on
homes, illustrated with fireplaces, book cases, cup-

boards, medicine cabinets, ironing boards, and
pedestal arches, linen cases, stairways, breakfast
room sets, etc.

AT THE GEM

Today

ood River Fruit Company
DAVIDSON lUII.DINC;

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company
Ask Us We Live and Pay Taxes Here

Dorothy Dalton in "Vive la France,"
her latest Paramount offering. Also
I'earl White, in the fourth episode of
"The House of Hate."

Friday and Saturday
Shirley Mason and Ernest Truex in a

brilliant satire offering entitled, "Good-
bye Bill," a comedy based on the much
discussed question of what will be the
ultimate fate of the former German
emperor. Aslo a Bray Pictograph.

Sunday
Gladys Leslie in "The Nymph of the

Foothills," and a Burton Holmes Trav-- :

dog.
Monday and Tuesday

Wm. S. Hart in "Riddle Gawne,"
one of the best of his offerings. Also
a Harold Lloyd comedy.

STRAWBERRIES
WANTED

I:;; a;i outlet for fancy Packed Berries at Rood
Ku "( v.di pny cash on delivery, or once a week. Our
drn,asidftr IV..I Picks will lie heavy and we will be able to

ii:c hi-h- est price ever. Make the cjnality good and re- -
a i'.e the to;; price. See us at once.

HOG!) RIVl.R PRODUCE EXCHANGE
Phiinc 1934

HILL RECORD MADE

ON RED CROWN

1IAYNES CARS ARE

VERY POPULAR

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE
When Charles Basle a few years ago

drove his I'eerless Eight over the fa-

mous Rim o' the World hill climbing
course in record time he was using
Red Crown irasoliiie. C. S. Stone, in

The Haynes cars are winning popu-- ;

laiity in Hood River. E. A. Franz Co.

last week delivered big touring cars of
the Haynes make to J. C. l'orter, of
the East Side, and Eugene C. Euwer,
of I'arkdale. The concern has just
received a carload of Haynes machines.
The Franz company is now making
deliveries in a three quarter ton Olds-- !

mobile truck. Although no good looks!
have been lost, apparently, the big

his Essex who was second, also had
By Hood River Abstract & Inv. Co.)

Clarence'M. Shaw to Laura D. Bald-

win, lot fi.Jbloek 7 Winan's addition.
J. W. Ransom to S. G. Oxborrow, lot

5M&
D.'Albee tract, Belmont.

Louis G. Deschler to G.
Emma C. R. Johnson and

R. Johnson,
A. C. John- -

I truck wears an air ot strength and
durability.son, '2D acres in Barrett.

John H. Shultz and wife to W7m. F.
Wagner, 40 acres in Willow Flat.

Red Crown in his tank.
Uncjuestionably this course, which

covers eight miles of grade ranging
from five to 18 per cent through the
Waterman Canyon near San Iiernar-dino- ,

is one of the severest tests motor
fuel can have anywhere in the country.
There is hardly a straight stretch of
road in the whole distance and the in-

numerable sharp curves and twists,
combined with the grade, present diff-
iculties which can only be overcome by
a car using the best quality of gaso-
line.

This Rim o' the World hill climbing
contest is one of the few stock car

The Olucicr otlice makes rubber
stamps Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-duy-

I'luce vour orders now.fit:

SLABWOOD
There has been little cordwood cut last season and the out-

look is that there will be a scarcity of wood for next winter.
We will have a limited amount of slabwood to distribute in
Hood River this season, having the cut from the Oregon Lum-
ber Company's mill at Dee. Place your order early and we
will supply you if possible.

COAL
We are arranRinpr to handle a fine coal product and see us

for prices before placing your order.

Building Sand and Gravel
We can supply you with what you want for plastering and

concrete work at right prices.

HOOD RIVER FUEL CO.
Phone 2181

NIGHT SERVICE
9:00 P. M. Hood River to Portland.

1 0:00 P. M. Portland C&f) to
Hood River.

DALLES-COLUMBI- A LINE
S. R. SORRNSEN, Agent. I'HONE 314

PHONOGRAPH

Plays
All Disc Records

Better.
The Saphire Rail Point

Does Not Wear The Record.

If you are considering a
Phonograph - Don't Fail

To Hear The Pathe.

Six Models Always In Stock.

dime in - Hear tlio April Records

Terms t Suit

Stranahan & Slaven are Builders

11, F. Davidson has let a contact, to
Stranahan & Slaven for a concrete
buildirg, 50x100, feet at the corner of
Columbia and Third streets. The new
structure will l,e occpuied by the Hood
River Fruit Co,

Mr. Davidson may at a later date
this season erect a second two story
building on Cascade avenue. ofmrrica'i First Car"' f

Normal11

events regularly held in California,
That the two winning cars should both
have used Red Crown is a tribute to
the quality and steady power that it
possesses in every day use.

The high quality of Red Crown was
again demonstrated under the heavy
strain of this hill climbing event. As
a straignt distilled, all refinery gaso-- ;
line it has the full and complete chain
of boiling points necessary for consist- -

ent performance. Low boiling points!
give easy starting, medium boiling
points quick and smooth acceleration,
and high boiling points give steady,
dependable power and long mileage.

Perhaps you are worried because
your child does not pick up in

i t Music New Song Hits as soon as Published.

LIGHT SIX

OLDSMOBILE TRUCKS

E. A. FRANZ CO.

Agents

CI 11 KY BWJOS, VIOLINS. I Kl I. ELKS, MANDOLINS

Si rings and Accessories

weight Better try

Scott's Emulsion
and watch how it helps make
a thin child grow and put on
weight. There is nothing quite
so strengthening as Scott's
Emulsion for a child of any age.

For a Weak Stomach
As a general rule all you need to do

is to adopt a diet suited to your age
and occupation and keep your bowels
regular. When you feel that you have
eaten too much and when constipated,
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets.

ecu's Kit .11 I ( 0ss WHH OIUITY

SI.0C0M & CANFIELD COMPANY
.M It llowtie. Bloom field, N J. 19- -


